Salivary Duct Access

Gain and maintain access to the salivary duct while reducing trauma and maximizing efficiency.

Sialendoscopy represents an exciting minimally invasive alternative to a standard open surgical procedure to treat salivary duct disorders. Sialendoscopy offers a variety of advantages to the patient, including minimal recovery time, no incision or subsequent scarring, minimized potential for nerve damage, preservation of the salivary gland and early return to a normal diet. Sialendoscopy allows stones to be removed in the office with a low risk of major complications to the patient.

Cook Medical continually collaborates with physicians to improve procedures. Cook has partnered with leading physicians to create salivary duct access products that are designed to maintain access throughout the procedure and that work together for greater control. This control can help reduce trauma for the patient and increase efficiency with every step.

“Cook’s salivary duct access tools allow me to gain and maintain access to the duct, which gives me much greater control throughout the entire procedure.”

Jack Kolenda, MD
Chief, Department of Otolaryngology
Oakville-Trafalgar Memorial Hospital
Oakville, Ontario
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Dr. Kolenda is the inventor of the Kolenda Salivary Access Introducer Set and receives a royalty payment based upon Cook’s license to use this technology.
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Gain and maintain access with a wire guide.

Sialendoscopy starts with accessing the salivary duct through the papilla. A flexible Cook soft-tip wire guide can be easily maneuvered into the duct. This guide allows you to easily gain and maintain ductal access throughout the procedure, which reduces trauma and maximizes efficiency.

Minimize trauma with sequential dilation.

Once you establish access using the Cook soft-tip wire guide, you can introduce a series of flexible dilators over the wire in order to easily expand the papilla and to prepare the salivary duct for the introduction of procedural instruments.

Create a true working channel.

After you expand the papilla using the dilator set, you can create an open working channel into the salivary duct by passing the sheath over the wire. The sheath also serves to protect the ductal wall, which allows you to easily insert and remove procedural instruments.
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